Appendix II - Broadside Review 1992-2008

Assistant University Librarian
• 11/92 Retirement of AUL – Personnel
• 1/94 – Interviews announced
• 4/94 – 1 more interview
• 6/94 – Candidate accepts position
• 7/94 – New hire arrives

Multicultural Outreach Coordinator/Reference Librarian
• 2/94 – Interviews announced
• 6/94 – New hire arrives

Humanities Bibliographer. Assistant Librarian.
• 6/94 – Position announcement
• 10/94 – Interviews announced
• 12/94 – New hire arrives

Media Development Librarian. Assistant Librarian
• 6/94 – Position announcement
• 12/94 - Media Development Librarian interviews announced
• 5/95 - Interviews announced
• 8/95 – New hire arrives

Reference Librarian. Assistant Librarian
• 6/94 – Position announcement
• 11/94 – Interviews announced
• 2/95 – New hire arrives

Science Bibliographer. Assistant Librarian/Associate Librarian
• 6/94 – Position announcement
• 10/94 – Interviews announced
• 12/94 – New hire arrives

Chicano/Latino Services Coordinator/Reference Librarian Assistant Librarian
• 6/1/95 – 7/13/95 – Position announcement
• 9/95 – Interviews announced
• 1/96 – Candidate accepts position

Substitute Reference Desk Librarian. Assistant Librarian
• 6/15/95 – 7/6/95 – Position announcement

Principal Cataloger, Assistant or Associate Librarian
• 7/95 – 9/95 – Position announcement
• 12/95 - Interviews announced
• 1/96 – Interviews announced
• 3/96 – Candidate accepts position

Electronic Information Resources Librarian, Assistant/Associate Librarian
• 2/96 – 3/96 – Position announcement
• 10/96 – New hire arrives

Unit Head: Government Publications/Maps, Assistant /Associate Librarian
• 2/96 – 3/96 – Position announcement
• 6/96 - Interviews announced
• 9/96 – New hire arrives

Head of Access Services. Associate Librarian.
• 12/97 – 2/98 - Position announcement
• 4/98 – Interviews announced
• 6/98 – 8/98 - position revised and re-posted
• 10/98 – position permanent reassignment - Deborah Turner

Media Development Librarian. Assistant Librarian/Associate Librarian.
• 6/24/99 – 8/12/99 – Position announcement
• 9/30/99 – Interviews announced
• 5/25/00 – Interviews announced
• 7/12/00 – New hire arrives

Serials Cataloger, McHenry Library. Assistant Librarian/Associate Librarian
• 10/21/99 - 7/13/00 - Position announcement
• 12/9/99 – Interviews announced
• 5/25/00 – Interviews announced
• 6/15/00 – Interview announced
• 8/1/00 – New hire arrives

Social Sciences Bibliographer
• 3/2/00 -11/2/00 - Position announcement
• 6/1/00 – Interviews announced
• 10/12/00 – Interviews announced
• 3/22/01 – New hire arrives
Science Reference Librarian
- 3/2/00 – 7/13/00 - Position announcement
- 6/8/00 – Interviews announced
- 7/27/00 – Candidate accepts starts in Sept

Assistant Head of Access Services, McHenry Library. Assistant Librarian.
- 7/20/00 – 12/21/00 – Position announcement
- 11/12/00 – Interviews announced
- 2/1/01 – Candidate accepts position
- 3/5/01 – New hire arrives

Science Reference Librarian
- ? – Position announcement
- 9/21/00 – Interview announced
- 9/28/00 – Interviews announced
- 11/30/00 – Candidate accepts position
- 12/5/00 – New hire arrives

Head, Media Services
- 2/15/01 - 10/1/01 - Position announcement
- 10/25/01 - New hire announced

McHenry Reference Librarian
- 4/19/01 – Interviews announced
- 6/21/01 – 2 new librarians announced
- 7/2/01 – New hire arrives
- 7/9/01 – New hire arrives
- 1/3/02 – New hire arrives

Temporary Science Reference Librarian
- Arrives 6/9/03 – here until march 04

Science and Engineering Librarian
- 1/20/05 – Candidate accepts position
- 2/14/05 – New hire arrives

University Librarian
- 9/29/05 – Position announcement
- 10/3/05 – New hire arrives

Temporary Assistant Librarian in Access Services
- 11/1/06 – New hire arrives

Assistant or Associate University Librarian, Collections and Library Info - Systems
- 2/1/07 – 5/10/07 - Position announced

Metadata & Cataloging Librarian (Assist. or Assoc.)
- 2/1/07 – 6/28/07 - Position announcement

Temporary Science Reference Librarian
- 8/2/07 – 10/25/07 – Position announcement
- 11/1/07 – announcement & new hire arrives

Science and Engineering Librarian
- 8/23/07 – 1/24/07 – Position announcement
- 11/9/07 – 11/26/07 – Candidate interviews
- 1/31/08 – Position accepted & new hire arrives